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Get 1 free game when joining as a member. The annual membership fee is R150. Membership fees are not refundable.

Pay only R50 per game of bowling for members. Normal price is R85.

2 Free game tickets on your birthday.

5% on spend at the bowling centre is credited to your membership and converted to points.

Members Do not have to pay a cover charge.
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PLEASE NOTE:

Existing membership cards will no longer be valid as from the 28th February 2022. 
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 Let’s Entertain U, your one stop entertainment and team building venue where it is our mission to create an environment which is conducive to fun and entertainment for all! 

Our customer’s feedback since 1976 in addition to the evolution of the entertainment industry has kept us on our toes, in the formulation of packages and offerings to meet the needs of entertainment seekers.

What we offer

“One small step for man, one giant leap for mankind” We have done just that, taking a giant leap for an entertainment offering in Cape Town for the whole family.

LET’S GO BOWLING now offering the latest technology which is sure to blow your sox off, synthetic lanes, Edge Qubicaamf String machines and an entertainment scoring system that will delight the young and the not so young.

KIDZ PLAY here we will be catering for toddlers in our soft play area as well as the “older” kidz on our super-sized jungle gym, all in a safe and supervised environment, not to mention the free play kiddies rides.

Kidz Play is available at R75 per child, and R45 per child, if the parents are bowling.

PAPPA G's invites you try out some of their mouth-watering food offerings of which their pizzas are sure to get the gastronomic juices flowing.
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STRIKERS LOUNGE the perfect venue to relax , with family and friends  while trying out some of our specially crafted cocktails.
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VIP POOL LOUNGE featuring four classic pool tables for the discerning pool player and sporting enthusiast.

ARCADE a limited arcade option available for the youngster. We think we covered all the bases for now.

We would love to have your feedback on your experience in booking as well as service provided. As a token of our appreciation we will be doing a monthly draw where the lucky person will receive a R1000 credit on their account . Please quote your booking reference when posting your review. Thank you for your support. Post a review.

Bookings:

Please note that we do not accept telephonic bookings, only online bookings. Thank you.

Cover Charge:

Cover Charge R25 per person, which is redeemable on any food or beverage item purchased.

Make a Booking Now!!
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CLAREMONT

Let's Entertain U

Stadium on Main

Main Road

Claremont

Cape Town
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Mon - Fri 10:00-22:00

Sat 9:00-22:00

Sun 10:00-21:00
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Are we open today?

Our operating hours are Monday - Friday 10:00-22:00, Saturday 9:00-22:00 and Sunday 10:00-21:00. We are closed on the 25th December.

What does it cost to bowl?

Visit the LetsGoBowling page and the bookings page for the latest rates.

Is there a cover charge?

Yes, there is a covercharge - Redeemable only on Food & Beverages. Visit the LetsGoBowling page and the bookings page for the latest rates. The covercharge applies to playing and non-playing customers.

Do you need special shoes?

Non-slip comfortable sport shoes (soft sole), sneakers, non-slip socks are suitable for bowling. Download or view or Bowling Tips Guide for useful bowling tips.

Can you buy food?

Yes, we have food, snacks and beverages on sale. You can also order food online when making a booking. View our menu for the latest information.

Can you bring our own food?

No food or beverages are allowed to be brought onto the premises, but you are welcome to buy food at the bowling centre or order online with your booking. View our menu for the latest information.

Is the food Halaal?

We do offer Halaal friendly food at the bowling centre or you can order Halaal friendly food with your online booking. View our menu for the latest information.

Do you serve alcohol?

We do sell alcohol in the Strikers Lounge. View our beverages menu for the latest information.

PLEASE NOTE: Alcohol Not for Sale to Persons Under the Age of 18.


Need more info? 
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